Frances M. Williams
September 9, 1931 - November 13, 2018

Frances Marie Williams, 87, was born to parents, Russell Yarbrough and Jane Wilson on
September 28, 1931 in Jiba, Texas. She passed away on November 13, 2018 in Dallas,
Texas. Frances graduate North Dallas High School in 1949. She was a champion bowler.
Frances worked at Don Carter Bowling Lanes as a league director for about 20 years.
She loved having fun and had a great sense of humor. Her grandchildren were her ray of
sunshine. She will be deeply missed by her family, friends and all who knew and loved
her.Frances is survived by her sons; Gary Williams and Wally Williams; and grandchildren,
Kenna, and husband Anthony Swift; Ryan Williams; and Lindsey and her husband Kevin
Toy.The family request that visiting hours be observed at Restland Funeral Home from
6:00 pm until 8:00 pm on Friday, November 16, 2018.Funeral arrangements have been
entrusted to Restland Funeral Home and Cemetery, 13005 Greenville Avenue, at Restland
Road, Dallas, TX 75243, (972-238-7111).

Comments

“

Wally and Gary,
So sorry I wasn’t able to attend the funeral, thoughts and prayers are with your
family. Mom treasured her friendship and her times bowling with Fran. Y’all will
always be special to me! Love and blessings, Coach Joe Longino

Joe Longino - November 22, 2018 at 06:30 PM

“

Praying for you and the rest of your family.

Mellody Justice - November 18, 2018 at 04:03 PM

“

I consider it an honor to have known Fran. She made me feel loved and accepted
and she absolutely adored my daughter. She had such an amazing laugh! I love you,
Fran and I know you will be deeply missed. Debi Hutchison Jessica Longino Carrillo.

Deborah Hutchison - November 15, 2018 at 09:31 PM

“

Mama Fran, you were such a treasure. I loved every minute we spent together. Your
willingness to take all of Gary’s friends in as your own is something I will hold dearly
in my heart forever. Thank you for teaching us the many ways to play poker, by the
way. It came in handy. I will never forget the wonderful and often-times hilarious
stories of your past. And, it was even better if you threw Gary under the bus a few
times; the way only a sweet, loving Mother can. In the greatest of sincerity, I will miss
most your Mother love. Gary and family, you were so fortunate to have this wonderful
woman loving and guiding you all of your life. I know you will miss her dearly.
However, she will be represented in each of you for years to come. Thank you for
sharing her with us. My love and sympathies to you all. Rod Faulkner

Rod Faulkner - November 15, 2018 at 08:00 AM

